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Subscribe to Dally News

Tallahassee, Kla., June 9..The
F©1lamer« charter act for commis¬
sion form of government, signed by
Governor Tfammoll today, glv« s

women th^ right to vote In that
town'« elections and on bond issuer.
The Legislature which passed this
act refused to submit to the'people
a constitutional amendment to de¬
cide for or against woman suffrage.
Thus the women of Fellsmere, a

small town on the east coast,-enjoys
a privilege that is denied to their
sisters in any other city or section
of the Sae.

The Million Dollar Mystery
By HAROLD MACGRATH

IOustroted from Samaa in tha Photo Drama of thm
Nam** the Ihunhoujer- -Film Company

|0Mi«,v. » lU- iiW U±oQrih)

la mrk; %ri mUTortan« If ihe whis¬
pers a word to anyone; that her far
ther*s lito hsngs open the secrecy;
.fee mast confide In no one, least of
sQ Jones, the butler. It-all depend*
upon hov the letter gets to her. Brod
la the country, she probably sleeps
with her window open. ? pebble st-
tacbed to a note, tossed Into the »win¬
dow, I'll trust this to no ope; I'll,
do It myself. With the.girl in^ur
control the rest wUl he.^s^y V she
really doee not know where the money
Is Hergreare vfll tell ua. Great bend,
little women, great heed. She dues
not knew her father's handwriting T"
"She has aeTer seeh a scrap of It.

?11 that Miss fsrlow erer received
wss money. The orlgtnsi note left on
the doorstep with Flofence has b^en

tof*. Truet me to make all these in-
<jfelrles.""

"Tomorrow night, then, Immedi¬
ately after dinner, a taxltab will
await her Just around the corner.
Grange Is the beet man I can think
qU He's an artist when It come« to
playing the old-man parte."
"Not too old, remember. Har-

greave lon't over forty-Ave."
"Another good point. I'm going to

stretch out here on the divan and
afcooze for a while. Had a devil of a
time laet night."
"When ihall I wake you?"

tlx. Well have an early dinner
sent in. I want to keep out of every¬
body's way. By-by!" ^

In lesa than three minutes be was
sound asleep. "The woman gaied down
athlm In wondpr s"d gpvy. If goly

: GINGER ALE £15.
Try Some Mixtures o/"Your Own

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale Is I
not only a delicious, tliirst-
qucnching beverage in itself, I
but it b also the basis for a I
great variety of delightful
mixed drinks. Try It yourself I
with grape julc«, limes, other
fruit flavors, egg.or, in fact,
moat anything drinkable. I
| Clicquot Club Ginger Ale I*
the one hot-weather drink
which it la safe to tako oven
when you are overheated.
R is made of purest ingre¬

dients, pure ginger, pure juice
of lemon and lime, pure siigai*
and coojdeep-rock water The
water Ia slightly laxative.
Two ghMluls to the bottle.

cucquot cus Kvn*nu,
Hill AU ' Si iwiiM.'

. ». MnkB.-
LmmM 0i.»Hi.n*<i.
9th b trmmX drmjfUk

F. G. PAWL k BRO.

SOT OF GAME
Chicago. Juna Christy Ma-

thewson win toeont of btMball (or
several wjaeks, it was said today
after he had undergo^ a rigid ex¬

amination by a nerve.specialist.
Suffering from * nervous disorder

cf the left shoulder. Mathewson has
been unable to tak« bis regular turn
In pitching for.some time, and when
the Giants reached Chicago he was

4>bHged to place hlm^Hf under the
care of a specialist. He had. been
unable to sleep more than three
hours a night because of the pain.
The disorder extended to the right
shoulder yeet*rda7.

ah« could d16p to sleep Uke'lkai Very
Softly she pressed her lips to hU hair.'

At elsven o'clock the following
night the hall light ln^tho Hargreave
house was turned off and the whole
Interior became dark. A shadow
crept through the ltiao bushes wlth-
ourany more sound that a cat would
have made.

*

Florence's window wm
open, as' the arch-conspirator had ex¬

acted ft-Vo«id be Wlth a small
rstrlng and stone as a Sling he sent
the letter whirling skillfully through
the air. It sailed Into the girl's room.
The man below heard no sound of the
stone hitting anything and concluded
that it had struok the bed.
He waited patiently. Presently a

wavering light could be distinguished
over the sill of the window. The girl
was awake and bad lit the candle.
This knowledge was sufflclspt for his
need. The tragic letter wontd do the
rest, that la. If the girl came from
the same -pattern as her father and
mother.strong willed and adventu¬
rous.
He tiptoed back to the -lilacs, when

a noise sent him close to the ground.
Half a doten feet away he saw a
shsdow creeping along toward the
front door. Preserftly the shadow
stood up an If listening. He stooped
again and ran lightly to the steps, op
these to the door, which he< hugged^Who was this? wondered Bralne.
Patiently he waited, arranging his pos-'
ture so that he could keep a lookout
at the door. snd by the door
opened- cautiously. A man- holding
a candle appeared. Bralne vaguely
recognized Olga's description of the
batter. The msn on the veranda sud-
denly blew out theUlght.
Bralne could heai^N^e low.murmur

o' voices, but nothing more. The con¬
versation lasted scarcely a minute.
The door closed and the man ran

ttp the steps, of the Hsrgreave home
and rang the bell. He was admitted
2>y the taclthrn Jones, to whom the
reporter had never psld any partlon*
lar attention. Bomehow Jones alway*
managed to stand in shadows.

"I can add nothing to what has at-
ready appeared In the newspapers,**
replied Jones, as Norton opened hi«
batteries of Inquiries.

"Mr. Jones, I have known your ma*
ter several years, as you will recollect
There never was a woman In tl_._
house, not even among the servants.
There are two in the other room.
Who are they T And what are they
doing here?"
Jones shook his head.
"Well, 1 can easily And out*
Jones barred his path, skd for tha

first time Norton gssed Into the eyet
of the men servant They were as
hard as gun meiel.

My dear Mr. Jone^ yon ought to'
know that sooner or later we report*
ers And Out what we seek."
Jones appeared to reflect. "Mr. Nor¬

ton, you claim to be a frten^ of Mr.
HsrgreaveT"
1 do not claim. I am. More than

that 1 do not beUeve he Is dead. He
waa deep. He had some relentteee en¬
em ise-.l don't knots where from o»
what kind.and be Is pretending he's
dead till this blows over and la for-

"Ton are not going to say that fm
your newspaper?" Jonas wiswaa visibly

who those

SHREW
Undov, Jim i..Tk« eoldler off

duty. like tte Mur on Uo atage,
looks sad Mi awkward wMk noth¬
ing to oarry Haooo th. Wor on.
regaladone ordering him to prorid*
Mm**If with o "ewagger caae.'wtth
which to k« kit la« la a proper
military fashion m ha walka.

looking tkla hla henda ara apt to
atray Into h)e pockets, a moat «
eoldler-hke action.

With the growth of tha new ar-
for "ewagger

eaormoualy.
8ome hundrede of thousands of aol
<Mara hare to to euppiled with oanaa.
which coat aocne IS casta apleoe.
moatly made of malaoca or dragon
cane Tha great daviand baa oaoaed
a considerable abortage of tkeae ma¬

teriala, and large quantltlee of
American maple are now being naad
In the manufacture of fommy'i
etlcka.

ilTUI
IS REPORTED

Wellington. Juno 9..|A cable¬
gram dated Atheu? today «nd re¬

ceived at the Oraek Legat^pn here
tonight aald: .

"At noon Hla Majesty'«, tempera¬
ture wm S7.6 degrees centigrade
(ft.68 Fahrenheit..
This wa» the moat encouraging

new« heard by the Legation since
the King became critically 111. Con¬
fidence wm exp reased by officials
that since the Kings' temperatare
had been reduced virtually to nor¬

mal, the crisis mnst hare been
pasted.

TRIP TO KATTAMTSKEKT.

An enjoyable trip was made to
Lskka Mattamuskeet yeeterday by
Bdrftck Cherry, F. Cherry, 8am
Wyxra and Mr. Deris In M. A. Sin¬
gleton's automobile. Mr. Bingletoa
makes this trip erery Sunday. H-la
car Is a new one and he guarantees
the beat of aerrloe. The trip forms s

moet enjoyable outing and It Is ex¬

pected that fce win hare no trouble
in securing passengers for his trips
on future Sundays. (adv.)

"The elder Is a teacher from^a prf-
?ate school; tha otber Is Stanley Har-
greave's daughter."
"Good Lord 1" gasped the astonished

reporter. "He never mentioned the
faat to me," and we're been together
in eorae tight placee."
"He berer mentioned it to any one

but ma" Jones again seemed to re
fleet. At last he raised his glance to
the reporter. "Are you willing to wait
for a great story, the real storyV

"If there Is one," answered Norton
with his usual caution.
"On my word of honor, you shsl)

hav© such a story a* you nerer dreamt
of, if you will promise not to dlvulgn
it till the appointed time"

"I agree"
"The peace and happiness of thst

child depends upon how you keep your
word."
Thst was sufficient for Norton.

"Tour master knew ma He knew also
that I am not a man who promises
lightly. Now Introduce me to tho
daughter."
With plajn reluctanoe Jones went

about the affslr. Norton put a doten
perfunctory questions to the girl. What
he was In search of was hot news but
the sound of her voice. In that quar¬
ter of an hour he felt his hesrt dis¬
turbed as he bad never before been
disturbed.
"Now, Mr. Norton," said Jones

gloomily, "will you be so kind as to
fellow giaf

Norton was led to Jones* bedroom.
The butler-valet closed the door end
drew the window shade Always seek¬
ing sbsdows. This did n?t impress tho
reporter at tha time; he had no otHer
thought but the story. Jones-then
sat down beside tha reporter and
talked .In an undertone When he
had done he took Norton by the elbow
and fent'y bat forcibly led him down
to the front door and uehered him
forth- Norton jonped Into hit taxlcab
and returned to his r^caaa. which
wore st the top of the hags apart¬
ment hotel. Hedmmedately called up
his managing editor.

"Hello! This 1» Norton. Put Qrlffln
on the Hargreave yarf. I'm off on
Mother deal."

"But HargreaVe was a friend of
yours." pretested the managing ed¬
itor.

*n know IL But yon know aas wen
enough. Mr. Blair. I should not ask
the, transfer If It war not vttally im¬
portant »

"O, my wan."
"We shaWbaneooped."
-If too can promise that. I deal

care who works «. tka Job.
he In tha otfftee tonlghtr^ "

HANDS UPn
Ever bear that »ort ofcommand. We hope not, but it you

ever should hear it and were carrying around a pocket
fall of money well bet that yon would feel rather shaky
when your hands gat Into the air.
But if you had adopted the modern (Mao, had your mon¬

ey in agood sale bank like out*. a hold-up would not wor¬
ry you so much. The robber might "lilt your check book
it wouldn't do him anjf good, and we would give you an¬
other one. Moral, keep your money in the bank.

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C.

"GOOD TASTE"

LsRYSTAL ICE CREAM
Our customers who wish Ice cream on Sunday

will please send us their orders during the week.
This applies to every one. we positively will not
take orders on Sunday for Sunday delivery. We will
thank you to get your orders in by Saturday 6 p.m.

Fresh Strawberry Today

Crystal Ice Company
PHONE 83 WASHINGTON, N. C.

Refrigerators
FAMOUS PILGRIM MAKE

$7.50 tp $42.00
AIR INSULATED.

HARRIS HDW. CO-

THE VIRGINIA BAY
OCEAN VIEW. VA.

Optn June 15th to September 1st. Ninth Season
Under Same Management. The Most Popular and Most
¦Liberally Patronized Summer Hotel on the, Virginia
Coast

lOO Rooms
Immediately on Water-Front, Overlooking Ches¬

apeake Bay. In full View of all Vessels Passing Through
Historic Hampton Roads.

Amusements
Bathing, Boating,Fishing, Bowling, Billiards, Music

and Dancing, Motion Picture Shows, etc. etc.

Rates, in Keeping with the Stringency of the Times
For Partic ulars Write

JNO. A. TUCKER, Manager
Until June 1st Louise Hotel Washington, N. C.

Aid became H k flic ooabbration
ofne (ki^.Tlni iqarks Coca-Cola
as 3 distinctive beverage. «
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, F. E. MAYO, Prop.


